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Toilet .Requisites I TVI'ii'llWWi''m'iTi i iimii

Inexpensive and therefore proper as jrifts to ladv
friends.

TOILET FINE SOAPS,
" "IIAlIDKEnCHIEF"EXTRACTS,

. AMERICAN,
' Product of the Best Factories.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

"'f

Clearance SaleV

This sale applies only to the main store at Eleelc.

A Great .Reduction iiiall Lines of

COTTON GOODS
,-
- -

These will be sold at LESS THAN COST: ENGLISH
TAILOR GOODS, HOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
MEN'S SOCKS, At Sacrifice Prices. All These Prices
Strictly Cash.

A fine linc'of Fancy Wines and (Liquor kf or the Christ-
mas trade in our Liquor Department.

J. 1. Silva's Store, Eleele, Kauai
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Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If It's by.

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 134 King St

A
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ROSENBLADT GOT COURTLY MESSAGE

DOUBLET
aimaBigwu,I

WATJ23S,

FRENCH, ENGLISH,

painted

Kawananakoa Jewel Sale

Followed By Big

Kick

Motrin Itosotiblrdl wan on llio wai- -
I'iitli I'rlday morning In tlin vicinity

courtesy lio
opinion

of Merchant anil Knnhuriinnu streets, of tlio Kaliulcu
I'll kick IioIiik tlio lesult ot his piir- - wireless frequently
chase ot a liracetet at tlio sain of the 'has occasion talk with tlio

jewels. At thin Halo Urn cm tlio Toyo Klsen Ka- -
I lnl 1 tifitirvllt (I ttfilil Itrtinnlnt Iu1i lltinftJ llttil t ti ln(iii ilni'lillOVIIIMV'li UI'Uf)IIL lllllll,IV lOlitt (II !: Illlll) lilt I MIB J , JIU

studded with Reins, tlio iiiccn of hulls their rcreinonloiis
which wasj n black illaiiiiiiiil, for eotiiGthtiiR of a trial. Frequently a.
$300

The story rocs on Merchant street,
that, after the' wale, Hosenblrdt went

The

Is

wmictlnios
carried to extreme

yporator Itrancli at
station. Ilranrh

In
operalois

politeness

messaBC, which itiulil easily ho
densed Into three four words, la

Into a ho
lilRhly elated Id IiIm friend Carlo, ex-- 1 forced until the
Midline the lirarelet, on which he-- been roinpletcd liefnro ho cifn
uald lie made at least $nu0. 1 to the kM of eoavermitlon.
asked Cailo much he would rIw. A few weeks ngu he rerelved a
fur It, Isapo readliiR something as follows:

"I'll Rive J I SO," said Carlo. j "Is tlio honorable, operator of.
Itoscnbledt swept a Hpot clean on tlio wireless telegraph at JOihul.ii

the lloor a III on It. Point station? I am the. hunihlu op-- 1

''What? $ttiil!!!l!" ho exclaimed, 'orator on hoard tlio Japancao shlpi
"Why, It worth much more." j - . I have the distinguished
.' "It ho to ou," answered honor to Inform honorable j

polite. Carlo, "hut to mo Is only that tho Mnru Is now within seven'
worth tint). That Mark diamond in .hundred miles of the port
a of Honolulu Is steadily advancing

diamond was examined close-- , toward ou."
ly, 'and It waH found that It was Deslious' of learning exact

of two pieces, tho larger of ration of tho ship, llrane.li Hushed
wim Thus III one fell back the
the was In

aluo from $S00 or J 01)0 to
lo a local

Ilosenbleilt' went to Auc-

tioneer, bat that Keiitloiiuin
any responsibility. It Is said that

now sue to Ret his
back. ,

bhoi

That may

scons moro and
last lino

has 8(jt
hail the

how nitM-- 1

this

and had uleo

may you, sir,

ami
The

com-- j Hid

whloh class.. question
nwoop bracelet reduced

almut
$12fi0, acconUiiK dealor.

Morgan's
disclaim-

ed

laoiroy

smokes Cigars

Speoiaty,
of Packages

PROVED SORE TRIAL

Honorable- - Operator
Branch Much

Worried

ltOheubleilt.in'ny

"WJierp you?"
"Ilonorahlu sir, in my cabin

wireless conipattmcnt cupboard
Mnru. trust that' aa

located,
camp unexpected reply,

llr.-itir- nlwiilH
fairly polite yoiiiK

' unit alter ins conversations wiiii.iuo;
Koresl,er llosuier 'has Just returned Japanese operators, ho come to

Iroiu an exploration or a ilensHly.fiir-- j ul0 cmcluslon that will Imvu toi
ested tract of Rovcrnment laud In u.i. ,, ri.- - (H

Puna, about suven mllen Ioiik and liner luolto ir hc KK t t.u,peto on
nillrs wide, which' mjer before uvon lcrmH (ltf ccrc,nnnlous n

traversed by" wlilto Themen. ,,,,.,, ot .U,anci,c ue,
land for tho moat, part Is covered with , m t
heavy ohla forost IIiwirIi there are six thousand hundred- dollars
i onto open spaces. Tentative propo nrrlveil thi oilier day Tor' National
pais for the sale of the lj Oiiant of Hawaii. Of this sum $001.00
ihu Hawaiian Mahogany Lumber Com- i ,icfray unpaid- expenses of I

1 any hjivo icen made, but neROtlntlons
even weie possible until tho
laud had been explored.

William I.. Ashe, a tuolher of Mrs
Harold M. died Hiiddunly of
liearL diseaso at the St. Mark Hotel,
In Oakland, December 0.jj f - '', : i ui--a

Smoker's

if he

a

nn Is Hie

linltJ

con-- 1

or
extended or
la to'wnlt

Is

tho
It

beautiful
doublet."

are
am

In tho
the you arc

honorable sir,"
Hit'

llns considered
himself a man.f

has
ho

nlll f,v ,.t.
has .,,

tho

live
the

stumpaRo
the

scarcely

Howa'll,

tho Itlflo team which went to Cnipp
I'erry Tho
?."59!i.!) will pay llio expenses of tin
luinual Lcllchua next

i
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Dyck,

We

tomfortnhly

lastfall. remainder,

encampiiicnt

HEINZ

Mince
What is Dlnnsr

Pie? And what- - kind of Pie is ft. unlsss

it is made Willi HEIKZ HEAT, ...
nbw-a-da- ys know that

GOOD Mince Pies may be made with o.iiy the

BEST Mince Meat;

; , EXPERIENCED HOUSEWIVES never ask for

jii'st ;'Mince Meat".: .,.
Tti'ey know tliaf.

lot rot, difference between Mioee Meats, and

that the HEINZ QUALITY is just as SUPERIOR

when if comes to fvlinceMsats anything else

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Christmas
A BOX 6f GOOD CIGARS
A MAN'S Good Time at Horn or at the !Club--7i- si incomplete without a Good

Cigar or --Fragrant Filling fqr his Favorite Pfpe. He likes one of these

H'
Van Stachelber- -

t

: I n A

Christmas
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SIrislmas

as

i?--
' Robert Burns, and Owl

Sizes

M&ke GOOD CIOAHS, of Guaranteed Quality, put up in Chriitmas l.

Packages for ladies and sent to husbands or particular friends.

A Special Assortment of Pipes and SmoRers'

Choice. Meerschaum and Pipes, Artistic Tobacco Jars, Copper sh

TraysCigar Humidors in Handsome Woods, Cigarette Cases, Tobacco Pouches,

Adjustable Floor Ash Trays, Novel Match' Boxes, etc!

CO., I ri
.Inc.,

w$toi
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" if ' wiriftr iTmj""

fc! W m M. mi

a wiiiiool Mincg

a

MINCE

j;,;G0i,iU8EWIVE8

there's
a

HEINZ

StahfoPd; Geri0ial Arthur,

Conveniences

Briarwood

The House ofStaples

i


